AGENDA
Joint Budget Committee

Tuesday, March 21, 2017
09:00 AM
Room A, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas
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A. Call to Order

A. Reports and Communications
   1. JBC-Special Language Subcommittee Report dated March 21, 2017

B. Member Bills
   1. Amendment MAH089 by Senator Eads to SB468 by Senator Teague – Economic Development
      Commission and Capital Project Grants General Improvement
   2. Amendment JAP098 by Senator Standridge to HB1247 – Department of Finance and Administration -
      Disbursing Officer
   3. Amendment ALB070 by Representative Della Rosa to HB1136 – Arkansas State Police
   4. HB1677 by Representative Fielding – Legislative Audit - Training Reimbursement
   5. SB297 by Senator Hester – Secretary of State – County Voting System Grant Fund Supplemental
   6. SB452 by Senator J. Hendren – Department of Education - Open Enrollment Public Charter School
      Facilities Funding Aid Program
   7. Amendment ALB076 by Senator Maloch to HB1136 – Arkansas State Police

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General
Assembly’s website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions
designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"
8. Amendment WLC074 by Senator Hutchinson to SB44 – Public Defender Commission
9. Amendment WLC077 by Senator Hutchinson to SB151 – Administrative Office of the Courts
10. Amendment WFP057 by Representative Payton to HB1393 – Department of Environmental Quality
11. Amendment ALB073 by Senator Files to HB1136 – Arkansas State Police
12. Amendment ALB074 by Senator Files to SB98 – Commission on Law Enforcement Standards and Training
13. HB1690 by Representative Davis – Highway and Transportation Department – Intermodal Facilities Grants and Transportation Related Research Grants
14. Amendment JAP104 by Representative C. Fite to HB1246 – DFA – Management Services Division

C. Consideration of Bills Referred to Joint Budget

D. Letters from the Governor
   1. GL-25 – SB158 – DFA Building Authority
   2. GL-28 – SB190 – Department of Workforce Services

E. Bills Re-Referred to Joint Budget
   1. SB190 – Department of Workforce Services
   2. SB267 – Agriculture Department
   3. GL#27 – Amend HB1393 – Department of Environmental Quality

F. Other Business

G. Adjournment